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WILL ELECT

Multnomah Busy Arranging for

Big Football Games.

ZEDNICK HAS BEAR STORY

Washington Team Said to Be Sadly
Weakened Pullman Prospects

Good Oregon Has Strong
High School Recruits.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Martin Pratt, manager of the Mult-lom-

Club football team, has sent
ut a call for a meeting of the 191

gladiators tonight a 8 o'clock at the
dub parlors to elect a captain for the
fall. Only those who made the regu-a- r

squad last year will be eligible
o vote. Captain Rinehart, who piloted
lie team to a remarkable string of
rlctorles in 1911, proved a popular
eader, but it is not known whether
le will again be a candidate.

There are disadvantages in having
I winning team, for Manager Pratt is
xperlenclng trouble getting games. The
inly two big contests already signed
in are with the Oregon Agricultural
College.. October 19, and the annual
Thanksgiving day game with the Unl
ersity of Oregon, both on Multnomah
leld.

Willamette University is also ex
wcted to appear on the local gridiron

well as the Vancouver soldiers and
he Seattle s, who were wal
oped twice during the Christmas holi
Lays last year.

'W ashington meets the Oregon Aggies
a Portland on November 9, so Portland

assured of three big games at any
"vent.

Washington University, with the
laual promptness, gave vent to the
trst bear story of the football year a
lay or two ago. Graduate Manager
iednick is the troubled one. Zednlck
ays that Dobie will not have as good
I team as in 1911. because he loses
Uch stars of Mucklestone, Coyle, Wal-e- r

Wand, Grimm, Pullen, Husby, Winn
md Patten. All have graduated cr-
ept Patten, who is said to have made
tp his mind to quit football.

That, in itself, does not constitute
n honest-to-goodne- ss bear story, for
obie will have many holes to fill, but

!edi Ick dolefully adds that Presley,
enter: Captain Sparger, fullback; Jen-e- n,

Hazlett and Hosely may not re-ur- n,

thus reducing Poble's '"W" squad
o five of the 15 Divine. Anderson,
Hiss. Tom Griffiths and Sutton, and
he second string men to Tom Wand,
lurke, Griffiths, Friedman and Haw- -
ey.

Some of the prospects are Clark,
orman and Harrett. of the Everett

dgh school. Gallagher, the
pokane tackle. Abbotts, of Broadway
ligh of Seattle, and Bruce and Ames,
f Lincoln High of Seattle.

Coach Johnny Bender arrived at Pull-ta- n

a few days ago and immediately
ailed the Initial practice of the Wash-agto- n

State collegiates for September
7. Bender will have a formidable
quad at Pullman because most of
isthoffs 1911 bunch will be back,
ullman has the heaviest schedule In
te conference, as the Aggies play every
ther team and in addition the Gon-ag- a

College lads of Spokane.
Physical Director Bohler has opened

egotiations with the University of
lenver for a game in Denver at the
lose of the season and is also writ

ing his old love, the University of St.
Louis.

Three or four brilliant high school
performers have announced their in-

tention of turning out for football at
the University of Oregon this Fall.
They are Cook and Purdy, of the Coeur
d'Alene High School, and Watson and
Ross, of the wonderful Wenatche
team.

Cook and " Watson are both track
stars, the former being a weight man
with 190 pounds of beef on his frame.
Purdy is a quarterback and has cap-
tained the Coeur d'Alene eleven for
two or three years. He is a lad who
will have to control his emotions if
he hopes to make good on the varsity
eleven, but has the natural ability.
Watson is the real nnd of the back-fiel- d

quartet. He is a sprinter, a clever
dodger and a wonderful ground gainer.

a

An advance copy of the "New Foot-
ball Rules for 1912." as the blue cover
designates the paper-covere- d book, has
been received. Aside from the changes
which has "been accomplished. Conflicts
tensively the most noticeable feature
is the simplification and systematizing
which have been accomplished.' Conflicts
have been eliminated and hazy points
clarified. The rules appear finally to
have attained a degree of stability.
The sooner the annual doctoring is
dispensed with the sooner football will
return to the popularity of six or seven
years ago.

The new guide contains a review oi
the 1911 season in the Pacific North
west by the writer, likewise his all
star selections, first and second teams.
The review apparently proved inter-
esting to the printers back in New
York City, for it was clamped into
the book in duplicate. ages zai to
281 acDear In twin form.

The rules committee has cleared up
one point which caused considerable
contention last Fall. A note to section
S of rule 19 says: In case of
ball in the air from a forward pass,
any eligible player of either side may
bat the ball In any direction to pre-
vent an opponent from securing It."
Section 8 has always (provided for
a forfeiture of the ball to the oppo
nents for batting toward the opponent's
goal.

RACES AT VAXCOUTER GOOD

Many Spectators See Horses Vie.

Jockey Takes Bad Tumble.'
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 12.

(Special.) The most successful and In
teresting race card of the week was
held today at the Clark County fair
grounds before at least 3o00 specta
tors, many of whom were from foil-land-

Results:
2:12 pace Harold Welcome, first;

Hal. second; HeUens, Jr.. third: Baron
Lovelace, fourth. Best time. 2:llVfe.

2:18 trot Judge Dillons first; Ora
May, second; Zombell, third; Starrest,
fourth. Best time. Z:19.

Five-eight- mile dash Silver, first;
Gib "C," second: Mabel King, third;
Jim, fourth. Time, 1:04.

One-ha- lf mile run Latius S, first;
Itody Brino, second; Drummer, thirl.
Time. 51 M.

Young Holtgrieve, a jockey, wafl
ground to the fence and suffered a cut
foot when his horse ran against the
rail. The Injury, however, is not se-

rious.

Billiard Contest Proposed.
After two or three seasons of debate

Mulutnomah Athletic Club and Portland
Commercial Club billiard devotees may
finally meet in a series to settle the
question of supremacy. A move is
now on foot between the two organi-
zations and while no dates have been
settled on or plans for the tourney
definitely decided upon, something can
be expected soon, according to li. E.
Devcre. dean of billiards at the winged
"M " Some of the Multnomah cueists
who may appear are Billy Walter, Joe
nTints. Art Morris, Otto Mikkelson
and Roscoe Fawcett. Tonight at the
club at 8 o'clock W. C. Duniway, well- -
known champion, will meet James
Friedman in an exhibition 300 point
game of 18.2 balkllne,
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The Tailor

Grand Fall Opemo

AS A SPECIAL TO MY MANY AND TO GET WITH ,

THOSE MADE TO YOUR ORDER, I AM PLAC-

ING ON SALE ANY SUIT OR IN THE HOUSE AT

Made
to

Order

Friday Saturday
September 13

INDUCEMENT CUSTOMERS

WISHING HIGH-GRAD-E TAILORED CLOTHES
OVERCOAT

First-CIas- 3

Made

No matter what price the Suit or Overcoat is worth, I am giving Portland this exceptional opportunity to
get higli-grad- e tailoring at a popular price.

You can have your choice of any of my 2000 suitings, that comprise one of the stocks of imported
woolens in the United States. ,

The linings and trimmings cannot be equaled, regardless of price. .

. They are silk or silk and wool, as you prefer. .

Every garment tailor-mad- e in my own sanitary workshop on the premises, where I employ none but the

mm
most highly tailors. '

t

In fact, the style, fit and workmanship is not duplicated for less than $50 or $60 elsewhere.,

Ray Barkhurst Leading Tailor Cor. 6th and Stark Sts. '

LIQUOR SALE TOPIC

Railway Men and Commission

ers in Conference.

STATUTE MEETS FAVOR

Superintendents Declare Enforce
ment of Law Relative to Intoxi-

cated Persons Riding on
Trains Is Effective.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.) At
a conference between the State Rail
road Commission and representatives
of the operating departments of vari
ous railroads of the state held here
yesterday, with practically every rail
road in Oregon represented. Chairman
Aitchison, of the Commission, read to
.the superintendents pres6nt the stat-
utes relative to the sale of intoxicating
liquor on trains, the use of It on trains
and also the transportation of drunken
people.

Further the statute, which gives the
conductor and- engineer on the trains
the power of a Sheriff and also author-
izes the Governor to appoint special
policemen at the request of the rail
roads, was read. '

Statnte Believed Beneficial.
The Commission, following the line

that the Executive has pointed out,
suggested that these statutes be fully
enforced. It developed that they have
been enforced in a number of cases and
it was the concensus of opinion among
the superintendents present that the
statute relative to drunken persons on
trains has resulted In a vast amount
of good and has gone a long way to
ward minimizing this nuisance.

Another move made at the confer-
ence was the recommendation of the
Commission that a "backup hose" be
placed on all passenger equipment on
all of the railroads in the state. This
hose is connected with the air and will
either operate the whistle or the
brakes as desired.

Chairman Aitchison, of the Commis-
sion, with John G. Hoke and Jay H.
Dobbin, officers of the Oregon Wool-growe- rs

Association, will leave tomor-
row for Denver, where they will attend
the wool rate hearing before the In-
terstate Commerce Commission.

Crawford la Investigating.
Upon, the request of the State Rail-

road Commission Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford is making an investigation
as to whether it is illegal for a com-
mon carrier to take shipments of liquor
into dry territory. The Commission
was asked to take steps toward pre-
venting such shipments in a letter
from the Governor, but the Commission
responded that it is unfamiliar with
any statnte which make such ship-
ments illegal and that the railroad
companies insist, on advice of counsel.
that they are compelled to make such
shipments.

The Commission asked the Governor
to cite them to such a statute, if there
is one, and also referred the matter to
the Attorney-Gsnera- l. The Attorney- -
General said today that he probably
will have no opinion for several days.

Following investigation of tne com
plaint of C. A. Barrett and others that
the Northern Pacific has not placed
crossing guards properly at its cross
ings between Athena and waterman.
the State Railroad Commission has or
dered the road to place an approved

and
and 14

ACQUAINTED

cattle guard on crossings between
these points within 30 days.

THREE SEEKING DIVORCES

Oregon City Women 3Iake Various
Charges Against Husbands.

OREGON CITY, Or Sept. 12. (Spe
cial.) Declaring that her husband is
worth more than J30.000 and has an
income of more than $200 a month
Florence Johnson today filed suit for
divorce against Carl P. Johnson. They
were married July 2, 1910, and have
been living in Clackamas County. The
plaintiff alleges that her husband fre
quently treated her cruelly, and August
22 struck her.

Ada Quimby sued George B. Quimb'y
for a divorce, alleging that he attacked
her with an ax May 15. 1911, while they
were living at 655 Commercial street,
Portland.

Alice Pearson seeks a decree from
James A. Pearson, alleging that her
husband abandoned her July 2, 1909.
They were married in Pendleton De-
cember 19, 1907.

TILLAMOOK LEAGUE LOOMS

Commercial Bodies of Coast County

to Develop Local Resources.

BAY CITY, Or., Sept. 12. (Special.)
A meeting for the purpose of organiz-
ing a "Tillamook County

f -- I
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Kent K- - Coehran, Who Blames
Scientific Detective stories lor
Rla Uovrafair.

League was held at Tillamook on Wed-
nesday evening at the rooms of the
Tillamook Commercial Club. Represen-
tatives from the Nehalem Commercial
Club, Bay City Commercial Club, Tilla
mook Commercial Club and otners were
present. The object of the organiza-
tion is the development of the entire
County of Tillamook and its resources,
and the harmonizing of the interests of
the farmers and, business men of the
county.

F. D. Shrode, president of tne Tilla
mook Commercial Club," as temporary
chairman, presided, with E. J. Claussen
acting as temporary secretary. A meet
ing was set tor tne Iirst w eanesuay
in October.

Grimm May Coach Football Team.
MTVTPAT.Ti Scut 19 nprlnlv . . - - . - - i 'a. Affnrt i hpinir tti . 1 o to Induce War- -

van niTYim fnrmpr Rtflr nd on the
Washington University eleven and at
present practicing law in enirana, to
nnnrh the local hi?h school team.
Grimm will probably accept

SCIENTIFIC TALES LURE

YOUTH BLAMES STORIES FOR
LIFE OF CRIME.

Novel Characters Made Heroes by

Kent R. Cochran, Who Confesses
to Clever Robberies.

Scientific detective stories, rather
than lurid novels' of night life or tales
of clever thieves, are what Kent R.
Cochran, wanted in Yolo County, Cali-
fornia, 24 years old, says led him into
a criminal life. The tales of great
sleuths, 'where the details were scien-
tifically planned, influenced him, he
says, to commit crime.

His own robberies, or attempted rob-

beries, at Knight's Landing, Cal.;
W'ashougal, Wash.; Lakeview and Can-b- y,

Or., were planned with the same
nicety that marked the detective works
of his favorites and the human inter-
est "sharp practices" of J. Rufus d,

who is also one of his novel
heroes.

Cochran was arrested at Woodburn,
Or., Wednesday by Sheriff Stevens and
Deputy Leonard, Special Agent Cain, of
Wells, Fargo & Co. and Chief Special
Agent Wood, of the O.-- R. & N. Com-

pany. He confessed to crimes which
have covered six months. He was re-

turned to California yesterday.

Wreck Is Fatal to Engineer.
WENATCHEE, Wash., Sept. 12. Two

Great Northern extra freight trains
collided head-o- n near here late last
night. Engineer Roberts, or we- -
natchee, was lataiiy injureu, uu
being broken. A conflict or misun-
derstanding of train orders is said to
have caused the wreck.

Cottage Grove Rock Bins Break.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Sept. 12.

(Special.) The city rock crusher,
which had just been repaired after be-

ing destroyed by a freak blast, will not

55c "Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Sauce Pans

27c
Mrs. Strong Expert
Demonstrator Here

All This Week

HARDWARE CO.
Fourth Street N ear Washington

A
Suit

Cannot Be
for

Less

finest

skilled

Development

be used for some time. The newly crushed rocks and fell in. wrecking thi
built south bins were overloaded with plant so that it cannot be used.

; Take
NoChances

Don't injure your eyes by doing close work
with lenses intended for street wear.

Mature years bring with them the necessity of
having lenses of different power for near and dis-

tant vision. '
But it is not necessary to inconvenience your-

self with two pairs of glasses.

TORICOUS KRYPTOKS afford perfect vision
for objects near or far, and yet they look like
regular torics. There is no perceptible division
between the stronger and weaker parts of the lens.

Toricous Kryptoks Are Only Sold by Us, ,

Columbian Optical Company

ii i mi ii riyj J.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

4 California)

Portland

San Francisco

145 Sixth Street
Floyd F. Brower, Manager

wurmvmmmr iiffi'wiw1

We make nothing but Mission Furniture. We are Mission Fur-

niture specialists. Always buy Mission Furniture from us.

MISSION rl'RVITl'RE PROM OITt FACTORY TO YOt,'R HOMES
SEND t'OR MAIL ORDER CATALOG I'M "O"

v
389 Alder Street, Opposite Olds, Wortman & King.
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